Abstract
Introduction
High-quality biospecimens are crucial to biomedical research, and academic medical centers increasingly require biospecimen information management systems (BIMS) capable of tracking availability, location, and metadata of biological materials as well as integrating with clinical data from electronic health record (EHR) systems (1, 2) . Although several studies have described novel biospecimen information management systems implemented in single institutions (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) , few investigations have evaluated the generalizability of approaches to other settings. The goal of this study was to test the hypothesis that an existing biospecimen informatics approach (10) could support researchers at our institution. We evaluated the approach's support of local requirements and best practices for biospecimen information management systems as defined by the International Society for Biological and Environmental Repositories (ISBER).
Methods

Setting
The Weill Cornell Medicine (WCM) Physician Organization constitutes a multi-specialty group practice with over 900 physicians serving more than 2 million patients at more than 20 clinics across the New York City area. All WCM physicians have admitting privileges to NewYork-Presbyterian Hospital (NYP), a long-time teaching affiliate. In addition to clinical care, WCM serves medical education and biomedical research missions, the latter of which includes a Clinical and Translational Science Award (CTSA) hub and several core facilities.
The Leukemia Program is a major clinical referral center with expertise in acute myeloid leukemia, myelodysplastic syndrome, and other disorders. To support research in this population, the Leukemia Program Laboratory provides a biorepository and testing facility. A manager and two technicians support daily operations of the laboratory.
For documenting clinical care, WCM physicians use EpicCare Ambulatory in outpatient clinics and Allscripts Sunrise Clinical Manager in the inpatient setting. Separate information technology teams from WCM and NYP oversee the outpatient and inpatient clinical systems. As described elsewhere, the WCM Research Informatics group enables secondary use of data from institutional EHR systems as well as support of research-specific applications (11) .
In 2012, the Leukemia Program Laboratory identified the need for a biospecimen information management system to replace its Microsoft Excel-based approach. This legacy approach consisted of manual entry of data elements into spreadsheets describing banked samples, aliquots, laboratory results, demographics, and diagnoses. Use of spreadsheets complicated reporting. Goals of the new system included streamlining biospecimen recordkeeping, linking to clinical data in local EHR systems, and supporting compliance with the College of American Pathologists (CAP) and Clinical Laboratory Improvements Amendments (CLIA). Because WCM's institutional biorepository core facility was in the early stages of development and lacked an enterprise-wide BIMS, the Leukemia Program Laboratory, with approval from the Office of the Research Dean, elected to fund and implement a tailor-built system to support its needs.
In developing this solution, the Leukemia Program collected requirements from laboratory personnel, clinicians, and researchers. Laboratory personnel provided these requirements in the form of a specific suite of reporting requirements, which drove the development of the approach. Additionally, the group assessed publicly available systems for supporting biospecimen information management, retained the services of a consultant to advise on system selection. After the selection of RURO FreezerPro Elite (referred to in this text as "FreezerPro"), the group conferred with the WCM information technology department about hosting and security for the system. To support system implementation and legacy data migration, the Leukemia Program Laboratory allocated effort of a laboratory manager and technician while the WCM Research Informatics group dedicated a software engineer and project manager.
Approach for biospecimen information management
To support the Leukemia Program Laboratory, we implemented a solution based on the experience of Chery and colleagues (10) that combined REDCap, an electronic data capture system, for specimen collection and parent specimen data (12) , FreezerPro for child aliquot data (13), and Microsoft SQL Server for reporting. As described below, laboratory workflow dictated the decision to use multiple applications rather than one for storing and reporting specimen-and aliquot-level data.
Use of REDCap for storing sample collection data
For each specimen collected, laboratory personnel created a new record in a REDCap project. The REDCap project consisted of a single instrument with multiple fields and automatically generated a unique twelve-digit identifier for each record. Each specimen arrived in the laboratory with a paper manifest identifying the study for which the specimen was collected, the type and time of sample collected, and the patient from whom the specimen was collected, which laboratory personnel transcribed to REDCap. Based on entry of a patient's medical record number (MRN), the Dynamic Data Pull (DDP) plugin (14) automatically populated REDCap form fields with patient demographics and diagnoses retrieved from the WCM Epic EHR. After completing specimen registration in REDCap, laboratory personnel copied-and-pasted the specimen's twelve-digit unique identifier from REDCap to FreezerPro. Laboratory personnel accessed REDCap via the institution's Microsoft Active Directory (Active Directory) authentication with usernames and passwords, and REDCap project-specific user groups determined access to system features and data.
Use of FreezerPro for storing aliquot data
To support the needs of each study collection protocol, laboratory personnel created one or more records in FreezerPro to represent the aliquots obtained from each parent sample. For example, if Study Z required creation of five aliquots from a specimen with the twelve-digit identifier 567800000002 assigned by REDCap, then laboratory personnel created five new records in FreezerPro, copied 567800000002 from REDCap, and pasted 567800000002 into each new aliquot record in FreezerPro. Each aliquot record, which had a unique identifier automatically generated by FreezerPro, described laboratory processing and corresponded to a freezer location to enable subsequent retrieval. While REDCap stored data describing each parent sample, FreezerPro stored data describing the child aliquots obtained from each parent sample. This solution was designed to facilitate subsequent identification of available aliquots based on queries that leveraged data recorded in REDCap, including EHR data derived via DDP.
As shown in Table 1 , we used FreezerPro standard and user-defined fields to store aliquot data. Of standard fields, FreezerPro captured the location of each aliquot with respect to a storage container, such as a freezer and box within a freezer. We used sample groups to represent studies approved by the WCM Institutional Review Board (IRB) under which collections occurred, sample sources to represent patients as study participants, and sample types to represent the types of tissues and liquids collected. With user-defined fields, we captured details of specimen processing and viability that did not exist in native FreezerPro forms. Both standard and user-defined fields enabled system administrators to configure field types (e.g., free text, dropdown menu) with options for discrete fields. To support Good Laboratory Practice (GLP) for specimen handling and recordkeeping (15), we enabled FreezerPro's GLP mode. GLP mode required laboratory personnel to enter a comment after modifying any existing aliquot record, and prevented users from updating multiple records in a single operation. For example, a user could not simultaneously update the "process start time" field for three aliquots centrifuged in the same batch. Instead, a user needed to perform three separate operations to update the "process start time" field of each aliquot record with the same value.
In addition to aliquot attributes, FreezerPro enabled creation of user groups to define roles and permissions, restricting access to specific freezers, sample types, user-defined fields, and other elements. As with the REDCap project, laboratory personnel accessed FreezerPro with their existing usernames and passwords through institutional Active Directory authentication infrastructure.
Use of Microsoft SQL Server for reporting sample-and aliquot-level data
Although REDCap and FreezerPro enabled users to generate reports containing data from within each system, we used Microsoft SQL Server 2014 to deliver reports integrating data from both systems. To obtain sample-level data, we configured a linked server between REDCap's MySQL database and a Microsoft SQL Server database. Similarly, to obtain aliquot-level data, we developed a Python script to extract records from FreezerPro via its application programming interface (API) to a Microsoft SQL Server database hosted on the same server. We configured both methods to refresh data regularly. With data from both systems in Microsoft SQL Server databases, we joined data using the twelve-digit unique identifier for samples common to both systems. Subsequently, we made reports containing data from both systems available to laboratory personnel using web-based Microsoft SQL Server Reporting Studio, which provides user-and role-based access to configurable reports that ran against the regularly-refreshed source data.
Rationale for separate applications for storing specimen-, sample-, and aliquot-level data
Our development of this two-tiered process, whereby sample data was recorded in REDCap and aliquot data in FreezerPro, was driven by the differing capabilities of the two systems. While laboratory personnel initially planned to store specimen-, sample-, and aliquot-level data in FreezerPro, a mismatch between system functionality and laboratory workflow made this impracticable. To record the various levels of data in FreezerPro with Good Laboratory Practice mode enabled, laboratory personnel needed to re-enter sample data for each new aliquot created in the system. With up to twenty fields per sample, laboratory personnel identified the time required to complete the data entry in FreezerPro as a significant impediment to laboratory workflow. However, laboratory personnel also valued GLP mode for aliquot-level data, especially for its support of CLIA and CAP certification goals. To reconcile the competing priorities of ease of data entry and adherence to industry standards, laboratory and informatics personnel elected to use REDCap and FreezerPro for specimen and sample data and aliquot data storage, respectively.
Data migration and system go-live
Migration of legacy data from Microsoft Excel to REDCap and FreezerPro required several iterations between laboratory personnel and the software engineer to verify data quality and ensure referential integrity within and across systems. This involved close collaboration to develop a common standard to verify the data against and provide structure for the reporting data elements. The process required two months of ongoing review of legacy data, verification of business rules, and updates to records.
In April 2016, the Leukemia Program started using the novel biospecimen information management solution combining REDCap and FreezerPro for 2,264 samples and 19,726 related aliquots. As of December 2016, the system contained records for nearly twice as many samples (n=4,615) and almost twice as many aliquots (n= 36,481) as at go-live. Increased system usage over time and general positive feedback from laboratory staff suggest that the combination of REDCap and FreezerPro has succeeded as a biospecimen information management solution for the Leukemia Program.
Evaluation
We assessed our solution (hereafter FreezerCap-SQL) with regard to the extent to which it met the Leukemia Program's requirements. To perform this component of the evaluation, laboratory personnel identified a list of nine reporting examples, divided into three principal categories by the user type who might request the report (clinicians, researchers, and laboratory staff). Three additional reporting examples were designed to assess the fitness of the system to respond to particular technical challenges.
We also assessed our solution with respect to ISBER best practices for BIMS. Specifically, the ISBER Informatics Working Group (16) has identified 29 best practices across five areas of features-controlled vocabulary and data integrity; security, privacy, and auditing; subject management; biospecimen management; analytics and reporting; and technical/API interoperability-as documented in the Information System Evaluation Checklist (17) . For each of the 29 best practices, the study team (DAK, CC, TRC) assessed if and how FreezerCap-SQL adhered to the standard. We resolved disagreements through discussion to reach a consensus.
Results
The FreezerCap-SQL approach successfully supported the nine reporting requirements specified by the Leukemia Program and described in Table 2 . Based on review of Microsoft SQL Server access logs, each day users run 2-6 reports that combine data from REDCap and FreezerPro. the user with the ability to define ad hoc queries/searches and custom reports in common terms, without requiring knowledge of proprietary code." Table 3 . Evaluation of FreezerCap-SQL with respect to ISBER best practices reproduced from (16).
ISBER Information System Evaluation Checklist -Best Practices FreezerCap-SQL
Controlled Vocabulary and Data Integrity Features
System provides ability to maintain controlled vocabularies (ontologies) to enforce data standardization and control.
Yes System provides users with intuitive on-demand access to data and the ability to represent the data (for view, file export or print) in a variety of formats without knowledge of proprietary code.
Yes Security, Privacy and Auditing Features
System is capable of maintaining user profiles and credentialing users for different levels of access and functionality.
Yes
System provides audit trail that minimally tracks userid, date, and content of change at the field level
Yes Subject Management Features
Data elements pertaining to each subject are sufficiently extensive or extensible (e.g. the ability to maintain demographic attributes including race, ethnicity, date of birth, gender)?
Yes
System provides ability to track and manage events associated with a particular subject and date (e.g. visit, donation, examination, etc.)
No
Provides ability to associate a subject with a study Yes Provides ability to assign system-generated, unique subject identifier Yes Provides ability to manage subject de-identification. Yes
Biospecimen Management Features
System provides ability to generate/assign a unique accession to each sample. Yes System provides ability to define an unlimited number of samples: whole-blood, tissue, cellular lysates, DNA, RNA, proteins, etc.
Yes
System provides ability to assign sample component with physical location Yes System provides ability to associate the sample and component to the participant. Yes
System provides ability to annotate sample with sample attributes, like method of specimen preparation and environmental conditions under which specimen is stored: (e.g. type of sample, volume, container size, description, date drawn, source of sample, person storing, temperature.)
System provides ability to a user with special permissions to define hierarchical storage configurations.
System provides ability to track specimens with barcoded IDs printed on labels Yes Provides ability to query/search inventory of specimen and specimen components.
System maintains sample genealogy on aliquots, derivative, and pooled samples (e.g. DNA derived from PBMC derived from whole blood)
No System provides logistics management and chain-of-custody tracking (e.g. shipping and receiving)
System provides ability to configure rules or restrictions to manage access to specimen information.
System provides mechanism for maintaining specimen lifecycle and disposition (e.g., system tracks amount used and decrements from available amount).
System provides ability to create and maintain complex queries/searches using associated subject attributes or experiment data as search criteria
Yes Analytics and Reporting Features
Provides the user with a defined process for creating queries/searches on data in the system.
Yes
Provides ability to create and maintain reports as standard reports that can be selected by a user from a list
Provide the user with the ability to define ad hoc queries/searches and custom reports in common terms, without requiring knowledge of proprietary code.
No
Provide the user with the ability to save queries/searches for future reuse. Yes
System provides ability to export data in delimited formats: .csv, or .xls and XML Yes
Technical Features
System has an integrated database. Describe the database management system (DBMS) that is most commonly used with the System.
Yes
System is capable of interfacing with third party data sources, applications and services.
Discussion
In a laboratory at our institution, we implemented an existing biospecimen informatics approach (10) , which met the needs of laboratory personnel and supported 90% of best practices. Our evaluation indicated that the approach can meet needs beyond the institution where it was developed. To the best of our knowledge, this is among the first studies to demonstrate the generalizability of a biospecimen informatics approach. Development and evaluation of biospecimen informatics approaches can potentially improve through closer collaboration of informatics and biorepository professional societies.
While the list of ISBER best practices and Leukemia Program reporting requirements by which we evaluated the FreezerCap-SQL approach may not constitute an exhaustive list of requirements, it nonetheless offers one metric by which to assess the validity of our novel solution for biospecimen management. Other metrics, including those proposed by Prokosch and colleagues (18), may have provided alternate methods to determine relative performance, but they appeared difficult to operationalize compared to the checklist format of the ISBER best practices. The results of a study conducted at Duke University (19) , which demonstrated the value of collaboration between informatics and biorepository experts, and our investigation suggest that formal collaboration between ISBER and the American Medical Informatics Association may improve implementation and evaluation efforts for biospecimen information management systems.
One principal limitation of this analysis is its failure to compare the success of the FreezerCap-SQL approach to other techniques, including both open-source solutions, such as OpenSpecimen (20) , and vendor-offered full-service BIMS. While a simulation of these solutions could have provided an indirect assessment of the relative performance of the FreezerCap-SQL approach, it would be incapable of assessing the real-world performance of the comparison solution, as it would be impracticable to have laboratory personnel fully utilize both systems on a day-to-day basis. FreezerCap-SQL still requires laboratory personnel to manually align identifiers between aliquots and their parent specimens, which other solutions, such as OpenSpecimen or commercial products, may obviate. Future work may address the suitability of the FreezerCap-SQL approach to supporting the NCI Common Biorepository Model (21) as well as the potential of addressing the ISBER best practice of patient event capture using REDCap.
A particular strength of the FreezerCap-SQL approach is the relative ease by which informatics personnel can enable additional reporting based on data from other systems, including research electronic data capture systems and the EHR. Utilizing the REDCap DDP plugin allows for queries that return samples only for patients who meet specific criteria determined by EHR data, a unique strength of this approach that may have gone undiscovered had we adopted an alternate approach. Additionally, the modular nature of the SQL reporting structure allows for the easy addition of filters in SQL Server Reporting Studio that derive from other systems that track the REDCap specimen number, including research electronic data capture systems. Laboratory personnel have identified this as a particular strength of this approach, as investigators often require samples for particular patient cohorts as defined by data elements that exist only in the EHR or in research electronic data capture (EDC) systems. However, the FreezerCap-SQL approach still requires close collaboration between laboratory and informatics personnel to generate new reports, as a comprehensive business intelligence tool allowing users to query any and all data elements without coding expertise does not exist, to the best of our knowledge.
The fact that informatics personnel did not engage in requirements gathering until relatively late in the selection process may have had some impact on the development of the methodology. However, it is difficult to say whether earlier engagement from informatics professionals would have identified the key unit-of-analysis distinction within FreezerPro that necessitated the addition of REDCap for sample-level data tracking.
A crucial element of the development of the FreezerCap-SQL approach was the centrality of collaboration between informatics and laboratory personnel. The top-down imposition of a vendor-provided biospecimen information management system would have proved unable to easily address the requirement of a reporting system capable of integrating query elements from external systems, including the EHR and various research EDC systems in use by the Leukemia Program. By working together with laboratory personnel, the informatics team was able to identify this multi-system solution that both adheres to industry best practices and directly addresses the identified requirements of the system's users.
As with many institutions, our approach relied on ad hoc adjustment and integration of disparate systems rather than an out-of-the-box approach. In hindsight, a full-fledged biospecimen information management system capable of tracking biospecimen data at specimen, sample, and aliquot levels in compliance with GLP standards may have provided a preferable solution; however, the FreezerCap-SQL methodology has proved to be a workable approach that meets investigator and laboratory personnel needs while adhering to many industry best practices. Close collaboration between laboratory and informatics personnel is critical for successful implementation of a biospecimen information management system.
